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DEDICATORY.

Flu. Vw Third Wtret lf . F. Church of mnn

A mnooncflrt in Thb Ti.wjraph of yesterday,
the time designated for the

Sea'w church building of the Third Street M. E.
onffTcratlon' of Camden, N. J. The new and beau-uf- al

edifice stands at the Intersection of Third street
and Bridge avenue, fronting on the former. It sup-pli-es

the place of the one destroyed by Are some two
r three years since.
The day opened propitiously, and the fair weather,

conjoined to the Interest attached to the occasion,
more than realized the anticipations of the members
that the formal dedication of their church would
attract a large audience or congregation. The pews
In the body of the church were all well filled, and the
galleries exhibited a full complement of Interested
participant ill the time. A number of the dignita-
ries of the Methodist Church were present.

The dedication ceremonies will extend over this
afternoon, and continue this evening. They opened
at 10 o'clock this morning.

The 'pulpit was occupied ty Kev. Bishop Simpson,
and Revs. Kiissllng, Terry, Sovereign. Patterson,
Itallard, and Whitecar, the last-nam- being the
pastor of t he church.

The services were opened with tlie reading of the
liturgy by Itev. Whitecar, after which Hev. Knusliug
announced the preliminary hymn.

Kev. Hnvereign pronounced the opening prayer.
Kev. Perry read the first lesxon from the Holy

Scriptures at. 2d Chronicles, 6: 8,

Kev. Patterson read the second lesson from
Hebrews, 10th chapter.

Hev. Ballard announced the second hymn.
Kev. bishop Simpson then preached the dedicatory

sermon, tuklng his text from the 97th Psalm ; latter
part of the tith verse: "Worship Him all ye gods.''

Jn opening he congratulated the members of the
congregation on the successful erection of their new
house of worship, and called upon them tn magnify
the name of the Lord. Then alluding to his text, he
went Into au explication of it, saying that the
Psalmist took a wlile view of the providence of Ood,
and cnnld see llliu in every aifalr of life. The
heavens declare His righteousness, uu 1 the muny
voices of dumb nature worship the great creator.
Then the Psalmist calls upon rnau to worship his
linker. Many things arise before him in the contem-
plation ol this text ; we llnd In it and In dwelling on
it many reasons why we should worship Nod. Hut
there Is one single line of thought I would present
to you this ni'Tiilng. That Is. that the greater bless-
ings are conferred upon any people, the greater obli-
gation they are under to worship Uod. This thought
is suggested by the words of tile text 'vVorsnip
Him "ail ye gods.'' I!y the word gods
we may nndei stand "idols," or, as given
in the margin In Exodus, " judges" that
Is tlmsplaetd over men to judge them. Again, the
Psalmist In sating lhat he would worship .lenovali
before the "gods, ' meant that ne would worship
publicly openly, by the phrase used here, we mu.it
nnderstand all those who have conspicuous privi-
leges or superior blessings, whether they be of fame,
wea'th, domestic IiIIhs, or a clearer reveUtiou of
God's word. Aud thesu are especiai'y called upon to
worship Hod Hut all men iro under au obligation
to worship God, whether they be less or more fa-
vored. St'll lo the latter the injuuot'on comes witn
greater force. And this for the reason that froin
inose to whom much is given, much will
be required. The more blessings God is
pleased to confer upon me. the greater obligation
I am under to worship Win in sincerity ami truth,
lu proportion to the degree of heavenly benefit, en-
joyed are we to render in return to ;,nl. The heart
should feel the more gratitud n the greater favor
it enjoys. Where enlarged gilts are bestowed, large
gratitude Is demanded. We are to worship tlim for
every manifestation of kindness lu His providence

ot simply lor the giiti He may bestow upon our
minds. Are my clmdieti healthy, the l my gratitude
is due to Uod. .r.i l nci.er y than 1

was ten years since. I am under the greater
wbllgatlon to worship cod. Every gift of Nod to
man lays ma., under fresh obligator s to render
gratitude to Him. The; goodness of the Almighty
coinmcuced in youth, is extended to the lnuturest
iige, and the older' we gro.v the rn ire grutciul
should we be A.itn, it is not. only because that
where muuli Is giv ui much will lie n:ipiir.d that it is
the duty of those receiving mi'!! advunt iges ti wor-
ship tied, but i ecause tue.v are m such a position :n
miciety tlist tne eyes of the wm Id are looking up n
them. Kura niouic'ii now consider this truth, lu
America this favored land of the world we are
under special obllgali tjs to render worship to aod,
and the eyes of other people are looking upon us to
nee whether we perform l his our duty. But as with
a nation, ho with any part of a nation. Even If I
confine my attention here, to this spot, to this vici
nity, 1 can see that, tn people here are Messed very
highly, and consequently an; under the greater obli-

gations to worship Cod. V. there Is a centre
of elevation, there should be a centre of re'.igious
power. As we here lu this favored p irt of the coun-
try are an example to others less favored around us,
we should also take the greater care not to dishonor
Clod by refusing to worship Him according to the
benefits He has conferred upon us. Again, we are
under special bliga'loiH to worship Him
becaaee we cannot escape a knowledge of
the power of influence. Placed in an
influential position, we must prove ourselves compe-
tent to till it, und this alone can be done by returning
special homage to God. We sometimes imagine
lhat we are very humble, sometimes say so; but, my
brethren, do we not all know that as not a single
atom of sand on the shore Is disconnected with the
composition of the globe, so neither Is auy single one
of us disconnected from the mass of humanity, nor
destitute of influence upon others. For this reason
a father is under greater obligation; for who can
tell his influence upon his child? For this reason
people in this community in this congregation
even who stand as lights prominently in society,
are under the greater obligation, for, In proportion to
their position, so is their Influence. Oh ! I wish I

could impress upon you this morning that in the
greater degree Uod has blessed you, are you under
obligations to worship Him.

The second thought connected with this subject is,
that as our blessings and advantages are Increased,
so our worship which we pay ought to have a visible
relation to these increased responsibilities. Now,
some may say that worship is purely spiritual; I say,
however, that a true worship will make some visible
manifestation. A man may imagine that he can
worship God at home ; so he can. But 1 say that uo
Dia'i who wantonly absents himself from the house
of God and refuses to mingle in the visible
worship of the saints truly worships God. Agaiu,
when in this house of God, what more beautiful
sight than a whole congregation kneeling belore
God? Then when we bend the knee belore
God, do we truly worship (Sod with our bodies
as well as with our souls. As Methodists , too. we
should not desert even external manifestations of
inward worship. They are beautiful, they are
Scriptural, and let us cling to them. Again, a true
worship is not only marked by visible manifestations,
but is accompanied by offerings that cost us. What,
some will say. must the idea of money be brought
into our religion ? Do you not sing of a free grace?
Yes, we do, but then to advance the cause of reli-
gion there must be sacrillce. Read the Scriptures,
Old and New, and you will find that sacrillce has
never been absent from devotion ; sacrillce exhibits
devotion. What did Jesus Christ, our Saviour,
sacrifice? He sacrificed more than enough to suf-
fice the needs of a whole world. Priests aud
ministers cannot servo without sacrillce. How can
they serve without being sent ? And in order to
being sent there must be sacrillce. All the machi-
nery for their service must be provided. I tell you
that a man cannot acceptably worship God unless
he is willing to take something of his and give it to
God. But then this something is to be in proportion
to what God has given to us. Under the old dis-
pensation, if a mau could not bring the greater
sncrillces, he was ordered to bring even the
handful of flour, aud that was acceptable
to God; for It was in proportion to whaUJ

l.nrl (.limn ti, him U'tf h ,l...u. ti ....l.l.... mn r.....n
all estimate our "uty In tills respect. BometimcB
men fancy that a they grow In weaith, power, in-

fluence, or position, they are released from respon-Bl- nl

Ity. This is a great error; the reverse is the
l.uth. The words of the text return upon us "sVor-na- lp

Bim fll ye gLds!" That is, all ye rich and
powerful; all ye who are to iiitbinnoe or positloi; all
ye who are prosperous, worship God. When in
attltctlou ye are ready to worship; in blessing you
forget to. is this right? OhI wny will men torgut
God at ttin very time 11 1 is good t . ttieni, aud bless-
ing tlieis? Is such conduct wise?

Then let this favored congregation worship fiod.
He has given you this beautirul and spacious house
to take the place of the one burned to the ground.
For this-wor- shlp Him. Oh ! ye people of Camden
and vicinity, lor your many blessings-wors- hip God.
God is watehiug over you, He is looking to see how
you will bear yourselves under the new responsi-
bilities He has thrown upou you. Will you dishonor
Him by refusing to worship Htm ?

The Bishop concluded his uloquent sermon by
adjuring the members of the congregation he wit
addressing to pay otr every dollar of the debt resting
mum tha church.and thui by devising liberal thlnis.
to prove to all other congregations that God is wor- -

i5.' c. II. Whitecar. the pastor of the church.
4h..r. ora-- u few words upon the history of theun.
lertaki"g which lias resulted in the etectlon of the
new church, to take the place of the one destroyed
I. u Hru

Wlltii religious services the dedicatory ceremonies
of the morning cioseo.

Tun i v rnumrrun Last evening Bill Price.
who was shot several nights since uy

Wood while fleeing from him in the southern part
f the city, was taken from the hospital and given

a hearing before Alderman Kerr on the charge of
rscn, after which he was committed for trial.

KxpM)pion in tttb Tax Kwtkivicr's ofkick
About 9 o'clock this morning the pedestrians along
Chcsnut and Sixth streets were considerably startled
by a loud report of an explosion, and those at the
corner of those two thoroughfares saw a volume of
smoke rushing from the ofllco of the Tax Kecelver
immediately after the noise. On Investigating the
matter, it was fonnd that an explosion had occurred
in the vault which had been broken Into and robbed
on Friday night of last week, it seems that before
the arrival of all the clerks, Patrick Doran, the mes-
senger, and Charles Fannce, a clerk, were deslroas
of showing the vault to a gentleman named Kclley.
The door was opened, wheu one of them struck a
match, and Instantly there was a flash, followed by
the explosion. Messrs. Fannce and Kelley were
blown out into the office, and Doran came tumbling
after them. These gentlemen had nearly all the hair
on their head singed off. besides sustaining alight
bruises by coming In contact with the floor. The
cause of the explosion has been assigned to a leaky
gas-pip- from which enough of the explosive com-
pound had escaped during the night to UU the
vault. The singed gentlemen were taken to theDispensary, where they were properly attended to.
The other clerks ran Into t 'in street (luring the con-
fusion, and on returning found some f the books
on the upper shelves in tuo vault burning. The
flames were, 80on.extlng!i!hed, without any furtherdamage than above stated.

Frvit AND PltOIU'CK VllKIK'N ON TlRriWiMR
Aveni b. The markets an- - a little heavy this morn-
ing, as lloston is not buying with spirit. New York
decided upon a price and oilered, with privilege for
sellers to do better if thev could. The market in
New York Is languishing. Hut owing to the weatherhaving matured all varieties simultaneously, prices
must rally again in a rinv or two, as the demand for
canning Increases. Those therefore desiring to avail
themselves of good fruit at moderate prices had
better lay in their stock now from the best varieties,
which are coming in unusually early, viz. : "Craw-
ford's I.ate," "Ward's Late Free," darker s, Seed-
ling, and Delaware White. Prices rauge: For cull
inps. iltie. ; good, 40c. to 00c; and choice extra,
"Ward's Late Free," f I All can be suited in these
grades and prices. The arrivals on the avenue this
morning aggregate SO.I'.m luskets, as follows;

Propellers hllldln. Decatur, Meinder, and Ro-
anoke, with iO,95! baskets.

Steamers Jersey Hlue and Perry, from Smyrna,
Del., with coon baskets.

liarges Kufus Wiley, General George McClellau,
Alice and Louisa, Mary A. v aguer, May Flower, and
Alice and Linda, with 1 "!H baskets.

Schooners I). Corbit, A. Bunting, and R. F. Loper,
with 2U83 baskets.

Sloop Rebecca Stevenson, with 1400 baskets.
Dickinson Coi.i.eok This celebrated Institution,

the pride of the town of Carlisle, In this State, opens
y with the fairest of nrospects for the current

academic year. A new professorship has there been
established, supported by a gift of t'25,001) from
Thos. Heaver, Ks(., of Danville. Thelncunioent of the
chair is to have charge of the department of Biblical
Literature. The finances of the college are upon a
sound and satisfactory footing. In addition to the
value of the grounds, the munificent centenary col-
lection makes the endowment now about a quarter
of a million. The old buildings have been thoroughly
renovated, repaired, and improved; the class-roo-

are made comfortable and convenient, and other ar-
rangements perfected, trilling In themselves, but
still such as tend to attract students to the Institu-
tions which possess them. Hev. Dr. Dashlell, the
new President, has assumed his position with an en-
ergy that has infused new life into every department.
The corps of professors is able and full, the location
of the college not exactly central ;in the State but
eligible, ami in a country entirely healthful, circum-
stances all which cannot fail lu recommending any
institution.

A SlIOOTINH VAK IN THK TWKNTV-FlFT- H WAnn
A citizkn shot While stanwnh on tue uonnkct-IN(- !

Kaii.way. About U o'clock last evening, James
Carduck, aged thtrty-fiv- e years, was shot while
standing alonside of a train of cars on the connect-
ing Kail way, under the following circumstances,
some accident had occurred to the locomotive and
the train had stopped for repairs. A number of the
cars were laden with peaches, to one of which, it
Beems, some unknown person went for the purpose
of taking some oi the fruit. While he was in the
act of getting them, the door of the next car was
opened and a man peered out, and drawing a pistol
fired. The ball struck Mr. Carduck in the abdomen
ami so seriously injured lilm that his life is despaired
of. Just as the shot was lued the train iLOved otr
and went on Its way to New York. Mr. Carduck
was taken to the Ep'scopa! Hospital, where his ante-morte- m

statement will be made y.

Catgut in a Stoke About 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, a lellow, giving the name of Frauk Jones, was
prowling along Kidge avenue, fully bent upon rob
bing some establishment, lie picked out the store
No.'lOo.'), and first threw a stone through the tran-
som, to see whether there was anybody alsmt. Find-
ing all quiet, he burst In the door and went for tho
money-drawe- r, from which he abstracted all the ca.sh
it contained. About thin time the proprietor of the
place was passing, and ti ied the front door, which
he found barred against him. He then went In by a
side entrance, anil found everything strewn around
lu disorder, lie then called a policeman, and shortly
after Frank Jones was pulled out from behind a
cliest. The stolen money was found on him. Ho
will be at the Central station this afternoon.

The Sopeii UOMicinE. Coroner Daniels held an
InqBest this moriiing on the body of Mrs. Eliza
Soper. who died yesterday of wounds received on
Monday, on board the bargo Security, wh'le lying at
Catharine street wharf. There were but two wit-
nesses, neither of whom could testify to the shoot-
ing. The only thing they knew was, that they heard
the gun discharged and then saw Mrs. Soper run out
nf the cabin, saying that her husband haj shot her.
The jry rendend a verdict that the deceased,
Eliza Soper, came to her death at the hands of her
husband, Lorenzo 1). soper. August 30, IS6'J, on
board of the barge Security, while lying at Catharine
street wharf. .

A Dishonest Dowksih'. Mary King for some
time has been in the employ of James McEllioue, a
resident, of Keesville, Chester county. A few days
since Mary disappeared, and at the same time a
quantity of clothing va.ued atJi&O was also missed.
Yesterdav Mr. McElhoue on landing from tho train
utthe depot, Thirty-firs- t and Chesnnt streets, be-

held Marv, whom he had arrested. She gave Infor-
mation by whi.:h the articles were all recovered, and
was theu taken before Aldirman Randall, who com-
mitted her for trial.

Another Kvkninu cam ai.tv. About 10 o'clock
last evening a coal oil lamp exploded In tee house of
Mr. civmer, No. 4, Diamond street, In the Nine-
teenth 'ward. In attemp'ing to extinguish the flames
the dress ol Mrs. Clymer took lire and she was
seriously burned. Policeman Morgan of the Eleventh
district ran to the assistance of the burning woman,
and although he succeeded in putting out tho tire h
received severe burns on his left arm and hand. Mrs.
Clymer lies In a precarious condition.

Broadway M. K. Chi hch, Camden This church
is now holding a fruit festival in a tent adjoining the
church building. The objector this festival Is to aid
the library in connection with the Sunday School.
The public generally are invited to aid In this lauda-
ble undertaking, as, while they gratify their own
taste for the beautiful fruit with which a bountiful
Providence has this year blessed ns, they will assist
this church in procuring for their youth those lite-

rary fruits which will prove a more enduring
benefit.

HorsES Hhoken Into. Yesterday the residence
of Edward Wallmgton, at No. 1136 South nrteenth
street, was broken Into, but it is impossible to state
what was stolen, as the family were out of town.
The thieves first entered the kitchen and, breaking
out a panel of the door lea ling into tne oiniug-rooi- n,

put their arms through aud shoved back the bolt.
They ransacKeu me nouse nom top tu uuuuui.

Scalped. This morning Jacob and George Hrensy.
aged eleven and sixteen years, were badly scalded
at the residence OI tneir parents, on navery mrum,
above Glrard avenue. They were playing around
the stove when a kettle oi boning water turneu
over, the contents flying over the arms aud neck of
the sutierers.

RRCAPTi'itED Charles schwaggle, one of Mie lads
who recently escaped from the House of Kefuge,
was rearrested yesterday at Arch street wharf,
while helping to unload a vessel. He was returned
to his old quarters.

tv Asressoh. Peter IS. Long has been
appointed Assessor of tho Eighth ward, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of John Mct'lenaghan.

PRINCE ALFRED.

Ilia DIsBTacelul Conduct at Honolulu.
A correspondent oi the Alta California at

Honolulu confirms what has been already pub-

lished relative to the rudo and disgraceful con-

duct of this "Prince of tho Kcalrn," and adds
the following concerninr his visit to that city:

On the morning of July il the Prince landed and
was received by tho Hritish commissioner, the
Governor, and oiher otllciols, and a few of the Eng-
lish residents got up a Kliyht cheer. In the afternoon
the Duke visited the King, and had a short interview
ni,h h ministry, and then visited Ouecn Emma and
tha English Clu'tj, Several of the most prominent
English residents called upon hlai, but were not re
ceived. On MOnuay in" "u Bcveriu oi inn uiu.
cer ,n n mi with the King, and his royal llielnmss ex
pressed a wish to see a lenau, and on Tuesday one
was given by the Governor, attended by the King
and Dowager oueen. but no white people, aside
irom the olllcers of ine ""'Pi anu many lialf-cas- te

ladles who were married Europeans, were
luvited, and their liusbsmlH left tiut I The dis- -

gTacfnl and olweene hulahula dance being
part of the programme, the Kngllshmen who
hoisted their flag with pride on the arrival of the
1 rlnce, lowered it with disgust. It is a lusting dis-
grace that an Knglish shln-of-w- flttod in a most
costly manner, commanded by an English print.,
should visit these Chrlstlanlwd lands, and the only
question asked was to s e the hnlahula. Tho mis-
sionaries feel not a little hnrt that a prince from
Christian England could treat them so. On Wed-
nesday evening the Duke and olllcers attended a
grand ball given by the King. On Thursday tho
King and principal otllcers of the Government
visited the Galatea, and were entertained by his
Hoyal Highness, and on their departure the usual
salute was tired. The impression left on the minds
pf thinking people Is certainly not favorable, anil It
Is lamentable to see a Government squandering four
thousand dollars per day on such a toy while there
are thousands starving In England.

CUBA.
II n mors of n Change In the (iovcrnmenl of the

Island.
This Important Information comes to us In a letter

dated Havana, August S8:
Strange and exciting minors are rife in political

circles, and persons claiming to speak by authority
assure us that his Excellency th Captain-Gener-

has received a telegi am from Madrid charging him
to prepare the country for a change in the Govern-
ment, Following this, say thev, he had various
conferences with the chlefs'of several departments,
and afterwards Indicated to the press the. course
which It should pursue. It Is also stated that he has
ordered the archives of the Government to be car-
ried to the Cabanas fortress, and that it has already
been commenced, though with the utmost secrecy.
It Ib further reported that the Spaniards are quietly
circulating among then. selves a manifesto asking
for tho autonnmique, foreseeing that the separation
of the island from Spain Is not far distant, and will-
ing, for their ultimate safety anl advantage, to go
with the current, since tiiey cannot dam or con-

trol It
Doubtless these reports are false, and formally

months to come will be carried on this war, a dis-
grace to civilization and the age, In which the prin-
ciples of humanity have n part, but rather the
ferocity of the tiger, and neither age nor sex. belli-
gerent nor neutral, Is spared. Still these stories,
started no one knows how, are eagerly caught up by
all classes, repeated and commented upou In a way
which Indicates Ihiw much peace and a restoration
of order are desired, no matter in what manner.
The Spaniards of this island are men of business,
entirely practical in their character, and though very
patriotic and of intense prejudice, I mil satisfied
would not wish to curry on the war for one hour
beyond a fair chance of success and at no distant
day. Most of them appreciate the fact that w:th all
the vast extent of blood and treasure, with the
cruelly and devastation manifested upon both
sides, with exile and sequestration, the in-

surrection Is no nearer its termination than
it was months ago, nor would there seem to be
any (prospect of either party achieving success.
Meanwhile the island Is becoming less and less valu-
able. The insurgents or late would seem to have
determined to make it as little so as possible, and
have inaugurated a new era of destruction, while
the madness and brutality of the Spanish soldiers,
though, perchance, having less method, place them
lu no whit behind their antagonists in the career of
desolation. Sober, thoughtful meu among the.
Spaniards begin to inquire, "How much longer
shall this laHt und to what good end?" Meanwhile
the Island long since ceased to pour her treasure
Into the lap of Spain, and instead thereof has become
8 burden upon that already bankrupt power. In the
light of these facts It Is evident that peace and Its
anei,(lant blessings, now so ardently longed for
here, will not come to us through the trivial and
mceiei minute operations of the combatants in the
field, but rather through negotiations from the out-Rtd- e,

based on the fact that a longer continuance of
the war can only result in tho destruction of the
island, with no corresponding benefit to any one,
and In multiplied burdens upon the home govern-
ment, already sinking beneath its loud.

Iliutchery ol Prisoners Near Jlguanl.
S'ANTIAOO DK CVRA, Aug. i. 1 ho sieaiuer Cievi-- f

u gi s, which arrived on the 1sth Inst, from Mati-zanlll- o.

bronghtftnl Obflrmatlou of the murder of
our Innocent townsmen by Colonel Palucios Still
the details are extremely meagre, as only the assas-
sins are left to tell the tale. The prisoners, the
friends who accompanied them, and even their

- rvmif, weio huddled Into a group und
fired Into until no one was left, alive. They
were twenty-on- e In all, including the eleven who sijt
out from here, nine 01 their friends accompanying
them from Manzanillo and iiuyamo, and a cook
hired In the former place. Among the friends were
three volunteers, and also one of the haudiul of
men, who defended themselves for thirty days In a
house in Holguin aguinst tho Insurgents. These
v ere included in the indiscriminate slaughter, the
murderers, in order to conceal their crime us much
as possible, milking no discrimination.

The excitement lure resulting from this most
bin barons act was fearful, and the agony of t h"
dead men's relations description, muny ot
them beiig left entitely destitute; and yet theiv
wero fuiiiio some Spaniards so lost to all sense of
shame as openly to rejoice over this savage butch
ery. Among thcKe were a captain in tin; army and a
priest, who had a special orgle in a public place of
refreshment, drinking "to tne health of Colonel
Pulaetos, aud a safe passage to the infernal regions
for the murdered men." This scandalous conduct
was severely coudeiuned by the Governor, who sent
the captain, named Larso de la Vega, under arrest to
Havana, and his contemptible companion, Padre
Lecandn, only escaped the same fate by the most,
abject entreaties.

The Impression caused by this tragedy is very
deep, as it shows clearly that under existing clivu in-

stances no life is safe, and strong hopes of Ameri-
can interference are cherished by all who have still
something to lose. The gleam of hope raised by the
proclamation of Caballero de Kotlas announcing in
the motto, "Spain, Justice, and Morality,"' lias died
out since it is plain that, though Spain Is fully re-

presented, justice and morality are entirely lost
sight of.

The Spanlb l.unboats.
The last of the ten guubuats, says me N. Y. HVM

of this morning, which were to bu built for the
Spanish Government by the Messrs. Poillon, was
launched yesterday uftcrnoon at 4 o'clock. The keel
of the lirst one was laid May lit, and she was
launched June 2fl, being built in lh'.rty-ttire- e work-iD-

days; and these gectlemen have averaged oue
a week ever since, and, as will bo seen have
completed the whole t ju in the short spae of
ninety working days, a despatch that 1ms
hardly ever been equalled. Three of the bo.its
were built on the same stocks. These boats
are 105 feet on the keel; i feet 0 inches bea-- ; and
8!i feet depth of holu. The engines are to be

power, and they ure to ba tilted with a double
screw. Their armauieut is to be one I0pmnd Pa rot
rifle on a revolving carriage. The complement of
men is to be forty ; and they are expected tn draw,
when ready for sea, 4 feet uu I 11 Inches, ami are
guaranteed to go ten knots per hour. The whole
number to ne nuilt is thirty, fifteen or which huvo
been completed at Mystic and fifteen in tills clr.v.
Sl.ould the Spanish Government be fortunate cumuli
tii get tr.ls neet to fea, tney will have a orulsiciii jud
blockading lleet which will ellectuallv mot.eei Un
ci est of Cuba from tlllbnsterimr invasion.

JUVENILE PUGILISM.

How Younsr Nan Frunclscunsi Rough It.
From the tia J'rancinco Timea, Ag. 16.

The yountc roughs of San Fraucisco ro in
crowds, or clans, have their "leader, "lighters,"
and "bci-ttbie- t ot the lot, una when out for a
time have their signals, which, should anv one
of thein bo able to kick up a row, he uses to call
the members of his crowd together, that thev
may take a band in it. Usually the greater por-
tion of thcee organized claus are coniuosed of
bovB between the ages at lt and 81. Occasion
ally there ore leaders over tho prescribed aire.
and from these the young roughs obtain their
instruction and training, which will some dav
bring many of them within tho walls of our
State Prison, or perchance to tho gallows. A
constant wrangle is going on between tlieso
crowds us to which has the best lighters.

Last Saturday a number from two clans came
tocethcr. and the expression, "Our tighter could
eat yours up in less thau a minute," resulted in
an agreement to bring the two "fighters" to-

gether in a pri.c-rin- g, out among the sand hills
in Hayes'Vallev, yesterday morning at 0 o'clock.
The news of tlie proposed encounter spread like
wildfire among the youug roughs, and at the

time yesterday morning full one hundred
bovs were at tho place designated, A ring was
formed, money staked on tho result, and tho
nrinciiials entered tho enclosure and strinned
for ihe encounter. During the second rouud
one oi the lookers-o- n cried out, "If yon whip
our man you must whip mo to. --iner uvo se
vere I'nuiwls "bis mini was knocked out of time
and carried away bleediug profusely from the
wounds received. . .

Arrangements were then made for another
between the victor and tho fellow who

announced that ho would light if his man was
defeated. This buttle was a very savage one. and
lasted twent minutes, during which
twentv-tw-o rounds were fought. It was won bv
the party w ho was victorious lu the first en
counter, i no ueicaieu youngster nuo ici i iuio
f'ght to behold.
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Reunion of the Army of Tennessea
The Wisconsin Republican Co-

nventionGovernor Fairchild
Renominated Rumors

of Indian Depre-
dations.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Peru Acknowledges the Independence
of Cuba Earthquakts and Rail-

way Enterprises Destitute
Filibuster.

FROM WASniJVGTOJV.
Neerrlnrjr Robewon not to l.cnve the Capital.

Special Despatch to The Evening TeUymph.
Washington, Sept a. Secretary Robeson does

not intend, as has been stated, to leave the city
again, but will remain hero and commence the pre-

paration of his annual report. The Secretary will
Incorporate the result of his resent inspection of the

"avy Yards In his report.
Nnvnl Order.

Drypatrh to the Associated Prens.
Washington, Sept, 8. Paymaster R. T. Hrowne Is

ordered to duly at the Navv Yard at Pensueoln, vice
Pavnu.ster II. I.. Wait, ordered to settle accounts.

Paymaster George I,. Mead Is ordered
to Philadelphia 'for examination for promotion.

nt Paymaster Frank II. Arms has been
ordered to the Tuscarora.

Appointment.
The President made the following appointments

last evening before his departure: Waller (f.
iresham to be Judge of the I'tilted States Court for
ml ana: am Gouverneur Morns to no imiteii

States Marshal for California, vice Charles M. Rand,
suspended ; v. K. Mobley to be I'nited States Attor
ney lor the southern district or t toriua.

CiiMoiiih Keceiplx.
The Customs receipts from Aug. 21 to Aug. 'is In

clusive, were us follows: lloston, IfilM.I'ly ; New
Yoik, f!i,217.0(in; Philadelphia. S20!i,2l; ilaltimore,

.Tiii,4Mi: sun f raneisco, irom Aug. ( to Aug.

.W.7&3; total, 1)1,510,3(11.

FROM NEW ENG LvLXD.
VespaU h. to The Evening Telftraph.

lioswN, Sept.. 2. Daniels nnd Wlllrnarth played an
exhibition game of billiards last evening of iiio
points, which was won by Mr. uaniels by 2'.is points.
The latter gentleman made u run of 210.

Foreign I'learnnccM.
The total number of foreign clearances since

January to the closing of business yesterdav was
::4l vessels, against 1M'.4 for the same time last year,

an increase ol out vessels.
Boston Laborer.

A hearing on the petition of the Boston Labor Re
form institute was given in the Aldermen s room,
ueiore a joint committee oi tne city government.

Pirst Know of the Ncnson.
Snow fell yesterdav In towns on the line of the

Noithern and Passuinplc Railroads. The mountaiu
hotels are depicted.

Personnl.
Despatch to The Evening Ttlegraph.

I m..,i r XT IT Unit, I) I'nnn.il T.kt.u.u

Webb und family, of New York, ure In town.
A Ilenrlnff I'oNipoaed.

Further consideration or the case or Pike, the
Hampton Pails murderer, has been postponed to the
next session or the Council. Two or his brothers and

sister were notified yesterday! to show that it was a
ase 01 dipsomania, ami tuat nis intoxication was in

voluntary.
Valuation ol" Portland.

Despatch to The Evening Trlegraph,
Portland, Sept. 2. The total valuation of this

city is t2M,812,r,90. The valuation in lstlt!, before the
great lire, was tlf5,29'.),700.

FROM THE WEST.
Wisconsin Republican Convention.

Cinc.voo, Sept. 2 Tho Republican State Conven
tion of V, isconsin yesterday made the following
nominations:

For Governor, Lucien Fairchild, the present in
cumbent; Lieutenant-Governo- r, T, C. Pound; Secre
tary oi state, is. a. spencer; suite Treasurer, uenry
iSHItll.

The resolutions passed declare the inalienable.
rights of all men to life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness, und favor the adoption of the fifteenth
amendment, liberty of speech and the press, tree
schools to all classes, the maintenance inviolate of
the national faith as pledged to its creditors ; for
such an adjustment of the burdens of taxation, and
revisions and medications irom time to time oi tue
turitrand other revenue laws, as will cause them to
lull eouitnbiy upon all classes or the people;
and also for retrenchment and economy In the ad
ministration of the National Government.

AlniONt Instantly Killed.
Ciiu-Ado-

. Sept. 2. Mr. Henry Prother, of Decatur.
biotlui'-m-la- of Governor Gglesby, while riding iu
tus buggy last evening, was run into uy u spau or
nm aw ay horses and almost instantly killed.

Itiimor ol'Indiun Denrediitlons.
It is reported here that a band of Sioux have left

their Indian reservation, on tho Missouri river, to
attuek the Pawnees, near Columbus, but no attack
has yet been niude. The Pawnees are advised of
their intention.

FROM MEW FOR K.

Snlt'N of Gold Ity the Government.
Dff)atch'Jo The Evening Telegraph.

Nkw Yohk, Sept. 2 At the Government sale of
tl,0iH),nlK) of gold y the bids aggregated J,4.ri0,-oo- o,

the whole amount awarded to Marvin lirotliers
at Ki.i ti.

The Gold mid Stock Markets.
Gold opened nt IBS',', sold at aud down to V,

and alter the Government sule reacted to 1;IH'.
The market is excited and transactions are large.
Governments steady, without marked change.
Stocks strong, with marked activity In the Vandur-bl- lt

shares, owing to the revival of the old rumor
relative to consolidation. St. Paul and Michigan
Southern are also active, with slight advauce.

TruiiMl'er ol' Nuecle.
The Alaska brought '10,000 specie from Asplnwull,

and the Denis, hlaiid took out (I I2,u0o iu specie.

FROM SOUTH ,1MERICH.
Advice by Sleniner lelilate Kilihiixtci'M.
Nkw Yohk, Sept, 2. The steamship Alaska brings

Panama dates Aug. 2:id, and ttio.non from Caliior-ui- a.

Several American seamen who shipped on tho
steamer Quaker City, which vessel entered the llav-tie- u

service under the name of Columbia, have ar-
rived at Aspiuwall, and are dependent upon the
contributions of merchants to pay their passage to
New York.

Ofl on a Cruise.
The sloop-of-w- ar Jamestown sailed on a cruise to

the islands. The J'i. hiuclii volcano, near
lulto, Guyuquil, has commenced heavy eruptions.

The Talcnliimno Itnilwny.
Valparaiso dates to the third of August state that

lour millions of bonds will be issued to aid tint
Railway.

The Chilian I.cunt Ion
is to be removed from London to Paris. Cmsul
Caldwell arrived at Valparaiso.

Karllniuuke in Peru.
Peruvian advices contain but little news. Several

small earthquakes a'e reported in the Southern s.

The Government has raised tlie price of
guano to thirteen dollars per ton.

The Independence of Cuba Acknowledged.
President lialto has issued a decree acknowledging

the independence of Cuba, on the 13th of Augiut.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Reunion of the Army of Tennessee.

Lovihvili.r, Sept. 2. A meeting of the Kxoeutlvo
Committee of Arrangements of the fourth annual
reunion of the Army of Tennessee was held yester-
day. Generul .W. J. Dandrom, of Kentucky, was
selected to deliver the address or welcome to the
society at the next annual reunion. Colonel I). II.
Bristow was appointed Corresponding Secretary of
the Executive Committee.

EXCURSION TRIP TO CAPE
MAY, on SATURDAY, September 4.-- The

tine new steamer LADY OF 'J'lllC I.AKK
will make an exuurnion and her laat trin to f 1hh M.v nn
SATURDAY, leaving A HUH Street wharf at 9 A. M.and
return on Monday. Kicuntion tiuketa, including ourriime
hue, 2 W; v&tu way, invluding carriage hire, Ifcil 2i. fJiil
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Secretary Rawlins Aeain Hl-T- he

Chinese Mission A Prominent
New York Journalist to be

Browne's Successor
Revenue Receipts

Politics in
Virginia,

FROM WASHINGTON.
The ChlnCHC I1 Initio n.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Washington, Sept. 2. It is stated In

quarters that the Chinese mission will be tendered
to a prominent journalist oi new om, ami tne
nndi rstanding is that he will accept. The appoint-
ment will hardly be a popular one, out It is believed
that the gentleman selected Is well qualified for the
position.

IThe New (iovernor of Virginia.
With regard to the Installation of Governor Walker

of Virginia, it Is believed that It will lie postpone
for some time, it has been whispered that Governor
Wells would resign, but no credit need be attached
to the rumor.

nilllcnry Clinnuc.
It Is understood that General Zeilln will not be re

lieved fiom command of the Marine Corps for some
time yet. In ease of promotion or Major Slack to
Zeilln's plnce, brevet Major James Forney, son of
Colonel John W. Forney, wlb probably ba made
quartermaster in place of Slack.

The World'M Pair
to be held in this city was talked of some time since.
and announcements were generally made that there
was to be one in ihiu. i ins announcement was pre-
mature, as only initiatory steps had been then taken.
Since that time its projectors have not been Idle,
and tnev nave received encouragement irom a va
rlety of sources that wonld assist In giving character
to the enterprise, i no year isa in, however.
llxed as the dote, instead of next summer as previ
ously stated. A meeting or citizens to consider tin:
subject is to be held here night.

The Revenue Receipts.
Despatch to the A sweiated J'rcss.

Internal revenue recelnts IJDU.OOi); frac-
tional currency received y from New York,
f 1o:i,mio.

NecreCnrv Ruwlina Attain III.
Secretary Rawlins was again attacked with severe

lllnees this morning, lie attended the Cabinet meet-
ing on Tuesday, and was at the War Department
yesterday, notwithstanding the advice of his physi-
cian to remain quiet at home.

FROM THE WEST.
Insolvent IiiMtirance Companies.

St. Louis, Sept. 2. Wyllls King, Superintendent
of the Insurance Department of this Slate, has pro-
cured Injunctions against the Hiinuibal Savings and
Insurance Company, and the Pacific Mutual, of this
city, on the ground of insolvency.

Ailnlm In .Ifoiuana.
A Virginia, Montana, despatch says the Territorial

Auditor and Treasurer, elected at the late election,
have been removed by Governor Ashley, who has
filled their places by appointment. The case was
contested at the official count of votes yesterdav.

Virginia City was declared still the capital of the
Territory.

Heavy Robbery.
The stage which left Helena last night was robbed

of several thousand dollars by road agents near
Malad. Parties are now in pursuit of the thieves.

FROM CAPE MA Y.

The I.ntc Conflnnrntlon A Kenrcliinjg Invcxii-ftiiiio- n
in PruKreiin.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Cape May, Sept. 2 Mayor W. U. Miller has been

most energetic in his efforts to ferret out tho origin
of the late disastrous conflagration. This morning
he resumed the investigation, which was of a search-
ing character, but nothing further was elicited, ex-

cept that the lire was tho work of an incendiary. The
authorities of the city are ably assisted by Special
Detective Harris. The Mayor will be fully justified
in the coarse he has pursued.

FROM CANADA.
Activity In Iho Lumber Trade.

Ottawa, Sept. 2 There is great activity In the
sawed lumber trade in this city. About 40,000,01)0
feet are now piled up at tho mills here. And lu addi-
tion to this, about 4i),nou,000 have been shipped irom
Ottawa to the United States this season.

The Ship laborers' Strike.
Qveiiec, Sept. 2 The ship laborers' strike con- -

tliiues, not a vessel in port is betug worked upon,
and the lower portion of the town wears the aspect
or a snrday. Yesterday the rioters attacked an

yonng mau on Peter street, and almost
beat ti 1 in to death The City and Wa er Police from
Montreal paraded the town, but failed to make any
arrests. In the afternoon tho laborers commenced
to mass at the foot of Mouutain lltll, aud a serious
ilisiurnni ce appeared imminent, butthet-'oop- s being
aaiii called out, the rioters dispersed.

FROM EUROPE.
Tlie Mowc-Ilvro- n Revelailon frouounectl

t'ul rue.
By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

London, Sept. 2. The solicitors of Lidy Byron's
family assert that Mrs. Stowe's article on the subject
of the separation of Lord und Ludy Ryron is not com-
plete or authentic.

Cardinal Cullen's Pnstornl Letter.
Dublin, Sept. 2 Cardinal Cullen has Issued a

pastoral letter forbidding parents to send their
children to national model schools, on pain ol u
deprivation of the sacrament.

The Thames Conservancy.
London, Sept. 2 The Harvard and Oxford crews

have united in a note to the Thames Conservancy,
t bunking them for their exertions in keeping a clear
course.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, Sept. 2 a P. M. Consols, 93iS 93 V for

money and account,
LivfcKi'OOi., Sept. 23 P. M Upland Cotton,

Wfcit: Orleans, 18(M8'd. Flour, m. 3d. Cali-

fornia Wheat, Us. Id. ; red Wheat, Us. lld.i? 10s.

Suffocated.
IiOi liESTKK, Sept. 2. A man named Hatch and his

niece were suffocated at Ilatavia by coal gas.

Ntork Quotations by Telegraph 3 P. 91.
Glendennlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the following ;

N. Y. Cent. R 207V West. Union Tele
N. Y. A Brie Rail. . B4JtfiToledo & Wabash K. M
Ph. and Rea. R 9 J4' M 11. A St. Paul R. . . . . SO

Mich. S.andN. I. R..ia'i:Mil. & St. Paul prof. 8'J'.
Cle. and Pitt R 10 Adams Express W5tf
Chi. and N. W. com . . 84 ', Wells, Fargo Co . . .
Chi. and N. W. prer.. 9i United States
ChL and R.I.R 114s, Tennessee 6s, new. ft2
Pitta. F. W. A Chi. R. 88 Gold 134 V
Pacific MaU Steam. .. fcO.vl Market steady.

PROPOSALS.

DEPARTMENT OF
Street.

HIGHWAYS. OFFICE,
PHir.ADEi.PHiA, Sept. 3, lbS9.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTU H8.
Keuled Proposals will be received at the offloe of the

Chief Uenimiwjioner of IliKhwnya until H o'clock A. M.
on MON DA V , tit h instant, for the oonittniotion nf a Newer
on tiie line of Outbariue mreet, from the wettourh line of
SwanHin street to the river Delaware, with a clear inside
diameter of three feet, with uch man-hole- s as may be
direntod by the Chief Knginuor and Surveyor. The

to be that tile Hewers herein advertised are to
be completed on or before the Hist day of December, IStiH.

And the contractor shall take bills prepared aKainst the
propurty fronting on said Sewer to the amount of one dol-
lar and fifty cents for each lineal foot of front on each side
of tho street as so much cash paid; the balance, as limited
by ordinance, to be paid by tue city; and the contractor
will be required to keep the street and Hewer in good
order for three years after tm Sewer is finished.

When the street it occupied by a city passonteer railroad
track, the Sewer shall be constructed alongside of said
track in such manner as not to obstruct or interfere with
t he suf e pasnape ol the cars thereon j andnoolaim for re
munerstion shall be paid the contractor by the company
uiiiK said track, as specified iu act of Assembly approved
WKach proposal will be aeoompnnied by a certificate Hint
a bond has been riled In the Law Department, as directed
by ordinate of May 26, lsBO. If tho lowest bidder sh ill
not execute a contract within five days after the work is
awarded, be will be deemed as declining, and will be hold
liable on his bond for the difference between his bid and
tlioneit lowest Bidder. HpociticHtions muy be had at the
Department of Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.
The Department of Hihwys reserves the ri!ht to reject
all bids not deemed aatisluoUiry.

All bidders may be present at the time and place of
openiDU- - the said proposals. No allowance wilt bu made
for rock eeavation, unless by snerial contract.

MARLON II. D1UKINSON,
9 3 31 Chief Commissioner ut Highways.
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INew Locks for the Treasury Vaults-Chivalr-

in Virginia A Duel
that was not Fought.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Vlwm mt IValnrvlll- -.

Lewiston, Mo., Sept. 2 A lire in WatorrillJ
lust night destroyed the store of Wentworth
Co., with most of its contents, also a long cattle
shed and a building containing the general
ticket and Superintendent's office of tho Malnij
central Railroad. Most of the property was in
eurcd.

TIlA NiW TrPO vw T.nnLr
Tl.tcerw. Slni-,- O T,, u . t.,..,i.'b. uuliiuo Uitl KUllllb, ul OCUC!W

tcr, N. Y., who is stopping for a short time ii
tins city, to-oa- y received otiicial notice from
Washington of tho adoption of his celebrated
hank-loc- k for use on the safe of tlie Treasury
Department.

FROM THE SOUTH.
A Duel lhat Wan Never Fnuulit.

P.k riMOND, Sept. 3. At the White Sulphu:
springs a difficulty arose between L. Q. Wash.
ingtou and W. W. Glenn, of ;he Baltimore
Qatetle, growing out of a letter written by th
inrmer to a V lrginla paper, and which was cou
Btrued us containing offensive allusions. Thd
parties went out to-da- y to shoot each other, bu
the matter was adjusted, the text f the ad--

histment being tlie following: "The challengd
of Washington and tho epistles of Glenn nrS
hereby withdrawn, Washington the?

intention of saying anything offensive iu hi
original letter."

Tlie AtlilctI'M nt llalilmore.
Bai.timoke, Sept. 2- .- A very large crowd hit

assembled this afternoon to witness the maten
game of base ball between tho Athletics of Phila.
delphia und tho Baltimore Club, of this citv.

The defeat of the Athletics by the Maryland!
Club yesterday has created a great exciteinenu
among tho players here.

The game this afternoon opens auspiciously!
for tlie Athletics, the score in the first inniu
standing 6 to 2 in their favor.

SWEETLY IXDIGNANT.
1

A Lively Time In nn Oninha Thentre-- A Queen
ot I lie Dcuil-.lloii- MiiiimIic mi Ailc JuckInI.

From the Omaha Herald, Axujust 2S. I
An atnusinir Incident, not In the bills, ocenrred nt

the first performance of the new theatrical troupe at,
the Theatre (Jotnlque, on last Thursday evening
Sully was in the midst of his labyrinthine feet!
movements, and was laying it i own heel and to
"right smart," to the delight of the multlJ
tudo assembled, who gazed on him with ecstacy.J
Ills eyes and teeth flashed brilliantly froinj
their ebony setting, and his wonderful legs wera)
(c.vruuiig iu nieir huckcis whu mu velocity oil
"greased lightning." Tho queen of the deml viondd
sac in tne elegant box to tne iciu enveloped in biik
and cashmere, sne lolled back on her cushioned seat,
sipped spiced champagne, and watched with lnte-re- bt

the pirouettes of the graceful dancer. He
looked warm ; she felt cool. Iter womanly symnn-- i
tines were touched uy tne evident discomfort or tne
sprightly Ethiopian, who, notwithstanding, boppel
about the stage like a grain of corn on a hot griddle.
Ordering an extra glass, she tilled it to the brim
with spalkliug Ueidseick, aud, placing It on
the sill of her box, Invited Sully to cool
his painted lips. He, in the simplicity of his heart,
imagined thut t he fair oue wlhheo toscehis "ability,"
aud with a double-jointe- back-actio- n movement,
silded np to where stood the foaming beverage,
oulck as thought his aexter leg whirled in air, aud
the mitiit of his nnmn struck the glass with suf
ficient force to send it spinning into the recesses of
the tx.x, Scattering the contents over the garments
oi tne occupants, now ensued a scene wnicn would
baitle the descriptive powers of the best writers la
the city to treat with Justice. The gods in the ga'lery
?'tlied, stamped, clapped and whistled, until the
louse fa'rly MiooK. The mere staiu auditors

in the body of the house stood on their feet and
roared enthusiastic roars. In all parts were excite
ment and confusion. Still the musicians plied ilddlcs
and flutes; still the feet of Sully, as if nothing ul

were tuklng place, beat time upou the hard
ooarus. "miok out ror that 'ere bottle, sully l" is the
simultaneous cry from several hoarse throats, the
property of Individuals who, from their position,
could sec that the indignant lady In the box was
ab. tut to hurl a black bottle at the disciple of
Terpsichore. They were right, too, for before the
warning cry hud fuiny reached the ears of the de-
voted Sully, e bottle, glistening like a meteor,
grazed his head and was dashed to fragments In
the opposite tiles. "Hell," says the poet, "has no
fury like a woman scorned." aud the fair creature
who deemed herself highly insulted, proved by her
appearance in the box that the poet who penned tho
unu Knew wnut ne was taiKing aoout. sue was the
very picture of an enraged female. Her eyes flashed
unutteruble things from tightened tockets ; her lips
were wnne witn auger: ner cheeks turned to s.
deadly paleness. Mortltlcation gava place to hot re-- 3
venge. riacing nersen in an attitude, snei
grusped any missile at hand and flung It
savagely at tho skipping Tommy, who displayed
wondrous activity ia bobbing bottles and gobiets
which tlew in rapid succession across the stage in
dangerous proximity to his person. Having ex- -i

hausted every weapon near at hand of small calibre,
the Irate woman next seized a chair and (lung it with
great strength full at the head of the burnt cork hero.
This he did not dodge, but stepped nimbly to one
side and caught It by the rounds, and afracefullT
whirling it before him, continued his double shuf- -.
nes, to tne loud and manifest delight of the
congregation. Now "the fun grew fait aud furious."
and Suily seemed to fly, so rapid did his movements!
become. Tiie laity was making motions as though
she were feeling for a pistol ami the sharp report of'
a Heven-suuoie- r wouiii not nave surprised the
worked-u- p audience at that moment. Hut exhaus
tion at length on the part of hero and heroine
brought the unusual scene to a conclusion. Both
retired behlud the scenes, where, we understand,
mutual explanations were vouchsafed, and all feel
ing of animosity was in a brief time drowned in the
iiowmg oowi.

rUILADELPUlA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 48 a Third street.

SECOND BOARD.
J1000 City 6s,New.ls.loi v $r000 Leh Con 1 8a
lino do. 101 11 sh Ilk of N Aia.fflj
tROOLeh gold 1.... 9s,"tf 60 sh Penna Kit.. 67 V

tlOOO do 97M 8 sit Cam Am K.122 v

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

LOUIS WIAKltA, Sutioner and Kn(rraer.
No. luUS UHKtbNUT Strut.

INSTRUCTION.
Fur arlililinnal Carilt net tha ImUU-- Vim."

MISS CLEVELAND DESIRES TO
that nhe will open on MONDAY. Keiteiuh-20t-

at No. Siiia DK LA NOK V l'laoe, a Sohmd'for tudcutionof a limited number of Young Ladiea.
rirculam may bo had on application at No nil R

KIC.H'l 11 Street, between the hour of 9 and 2. 2tf

COPARTNERSHIPS.

fHE COPARTNERSHIP 1IERETOFORFl exiating under thn firm
BA KKK was duwolved by mutual conSent on July 1HK?

The buBinena of UilJ icleaed by KOHKRT OOKNKLIUsJ at No? 821 0 11 K R "y

ROBKRT CORNELIUS,
1MAAO F. BAKElt,
WILLIAM O. RAKFR.KOBKRT f). COItNKUUSJOHN (t. OORNKi.lUM '
ROHKRT O. BA K Kit

Philadelphia. SePtembeUr!rKS RNkuUS.

The undersigned, lute of CORNELIUS Rlfirp

ril C11KKUY Str"t!H,iUoel ft"' UiUS"- - et0 ftt "'
ROHKRT CORNELIUS

iW11.1?.' OORNK.I.IITS, '
Phihidelphia.Bept.m,18 " t!ORNKUJftlu.


